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REar*abitiiiixt—ThEi.fir-s-I,pag'of-to-
day's paper is unusually interesting. Among
the contents will be found an extract from
the memorial of a committee of the Trustees
ofthe-Faritters? Big,h§chool o 4 Pea,nxivania,( triht tapcinfi n fc every}feun• 1van ian

-4,r_,aragil,fee,..i,iuterested),..l/i /e.aer4iments
of:Avl*.h.canpot..fa4, to;kTtrn sllEßt-Oy approved

-int4wni4ed6g.4 b.Y..teiffer. tight/grklsiPZl ir.nAßvr-
It wall ropay-leitesnealin7,--.4l,Ylataksis of the

atevir!-I'mvprll- 13i1,1Atti'PlY Pr~}se ,fty 7th Mate
Se-nate,A trinfidrtiolo froniaheMishirrt-

ttOtArikii4ia,
Isay,Okh!fis':s ,401F4y,A9d

the assuranc&that-Affn.Ameriean-(overnynent
:t43"traifiltniril-the'lhon Or and • ity

'ifthe Tb.TlAjia"4"fromr5)

Raiiyflp.erle„ grai),47,, fproa
smile from every vinegar countenance--,-it
may,16.1544Ve :the effeir:Of.rousing the ia-
;?Telittity;-of .the''countty,lO,-;(1. 6-vW'?1,;:ki,s,,'

:coxtir}gcp,Jghl u11;
—in the event of a fight—that there are m6re
thinks iiicArrerVisee i'hilOso-phY'thin" 41:4- has
prey 4yeampi._of.7,77-7Propeedirgs of; bolt-
ersftorri-the. r koit! !143'. ..I,"'iat

i . ‘P.4P.te c9117;e146ni., ••

. The Democratic.,State' Ceonvima ti it east at
Haceiabnrg es erala ;'to =dirt fit
catfdlcl4 te's' for.ttie.'Of.f4e'S datti COirirft Is ••

sioner, Auditor. G.e4erili-ata4l *tr. trey!? •den-
eral=-,to elect. delegate:s'l.o 411.6,,Natietiap.tron-

eiitiiini'-which-fne'eteat bit) the 2a:
116for 'pa(ri;oie,:cif niz; ieat.i

caagislate.forithe IP,rgsidency.l., The •botrfpn-:
Sian hasTElist ofTooci:iineck-to selectfro ni for'
State officers: l'hiegeleatioff will 'be 'niade to-

fI4Y- BEE MEM
,~r~

IMRE MEI

.; • • I
~•,per .CasS artuared'iri'his.'S'ilkirf the
ScriatW;Ori;
from... severe. injuxy. there ',was
much gratification 'manifestedby' the Sena.
in-riitpon seeitig- this* venerable. statesman
actairi at his „,

111 i Awful' Sowl

Under the caption Of; ,;c4_,Noble.P.eply: to
the I?ostmaster. General,'?'- the .:13ix.r.- :Poor,E
papers are •pu'bliShing,'a:letter written by 'a
fellow, who vas :the, "OiTiee.ofPOstmaster _at.:llenderson,_ in Texas, by Hon.
JAMES CAItIPBELT, - Thivfellow, whose name
is RA.Drpoix, the,Valley fßirit says,'entered'a
KnoW Nothing Couneii.arkdsivoret6dpevery-
thing in his pow.er.to prevent certain citizens
of• the United' States froth holdingleffice.—
114:Po.stma`iiii General,, thinking that a:nan
'ibe Would take an oath to exclude others
fieaa ofifice:was himself 'unfit to' hold an' Of-
fice,: very properly cut Rkw.oo.r.F'sOfficial

ana set-hirii.
doesthEx-Postma.ster take his decapitation?
He lakes:it An 'a way 'that ihows-how..little
stomach' he bai'for his, oWnpoliticaL"reine&
jaracrent."" Inst.ead'Of quietly siiibroittiOg
his fate—a:fate ,which...has .befallen, thousands
of better men - who less deserved it,- 'ander
various administiatAnS be'''breats -oti,t • 'in
print, and, all unconsciously:to himself,furn-
ishes a full justification of removal by
sliowingthat he is a. bigot-andiblacliguard of
the 'fir'et .Watei. , .:'`

•

.

'Some.one, of.,the beauty (of the
French Empress. EtromtlE, -sayslhat -"it com-
bines all styles." The "noble reply" of the
decapitated Texas Know Nothing is like the
Empress' beauty iriits.combination of styles.
It_rans froth, the pite'op.l whine of, a whipped
spapie:L. up, through.. the ; startling howl of a
hungry wolf to the hoirft.growl ,of "a bear
*itka'Wore

HENRY GLAY ON" •--:-Th•FusroN.e .following
.

is an extract from aspeech delivered by Hen-
ry'Clay, of'Reiireleatatives, in
Kentucky i:Nov. 19, 185D, and• now applica,
ble to-this ings ittCertgress ;I anti "-should
a:44666'6f iffiLirination,b kept* before' the
country~as beaOrip•ii;ht that - the. peopie
way see awl ,avoidc!,the.;.quielisands of -the

•

"i3ot"if it {We Whig party}) Js'le"-br3rmei-;
ged •ntoicr coNte4tible abailtiOn'party, 'area ifaliolitionisnris to be enifafted upqn`thec-Whig
creed, from: that- moment Trehtitince tlie-pcirtydna cease bel'a Whig: '1'11,03-* step further
if I am alive, I will'giveziny horrible stippfort
to thanman for the'Presidetcoy .vilid;:tcfr what-
eVer -party he may belon;---is not ilotrtarnina-
ted by-:fa:naticiim;,,--fathet;•thrinlie:olle": tvto;
crying out- 'time -that heitsa 'Whig:.
maintains .dootrin es- utterly subversiv.e.or-th4
Constitution atut the ITniori."-1 "‘-

LF.casr,.A.TaxtE:-.7—The.,prckeeadings
wirynothing of'importance.' Tife , rnerabeis

Still' engaged-id- disposing'
, .

ziess. =Ell

FAon
Sehati authorizing coit§4uc.Aii::!rt tens
sloolss-of-war:._, ~ • •

•

The deinociacy Of 'the third nongrissionalAis,
trictof Vermont met lately,at Iky,de Park, andcidcted.L:B..BOwclish; of Swantod,, and P. S.
Bajamizif;cifIVOcott,' delegateS" to"th National'
Convention. The. following resolve was passed`
afternn ible: and'spirited ' ' '

,‘"Teesolveci,-Thitt' the tiffnainistrit.tion
lin"Pieree, both :in 'its- ,f4eigii! fin ifdOrile'WC poi:
icy—in its strict adherente The*rfstibition---
in its, fearless disregard of all sectional , excite-mentisrin mainferiimee-oftli :of
allLportions ofthe-Uilibri,l of-:otir }rational
honor in reference to the conflicts now Waging
among the despOts..i3f-Etropereni inentlY. tom.
mends itself to all trtw.dcmcrerats: and '4l
otl3 who love the-Union, and the advancement
and. gldry:-.0.1otirleountry,lsciter thiin-factiO

=Nil MEE

"The Franciscan Brothers."
kbill incorporating the Franciscan Brothers

of Casulbria county- ,caniis up before and was
pasSifd by thEtiower,ligitse;lif our StateJegis;have2be*''
expected, some of thp Kub*-Nothing
latora;4ctuated more than a se*1341,,duty.,,seized the ,ppOitiinity to dist.
-thelf:accUlnui-atetilrfite-gri, imbibed, doubtless,
from the foul air of a Council room. And,
forsooth, because the Franciscan Brothers
were of the Catholic faith, they must needs
be stigmatized as "a den of vipers"—the
catholic community insulted, and their prayer
-refuidd,"alt he-n ga-tirrs
asked 3 ror; "-ethet 'l3 s,ffitiVeifed

c•lnla
The;..lialeneSs '.of.fea-mtli • thwiblizithlbigotryi

an the conteirpfible° gnstills,'of' Bose' 14tis-!
lo!to •dessei've,Viiairrirm

_•.enough fa crimsgnikhe. cheh- of every
.rninded:..kroeuiron :with .the blogh ofishame-

-"JrA•'deit'l6'f, the' eis'jtii6t
'of 'l,Vlr:'Metamspnf 'of 'Veriiii:lo'COunti,'...lder-
-tAihiy,a grossi•grkhrahp,9- plittraptor., of
.the:Franciscan- Brothers, dictated this' unwar-
:tistrnpable tin Manic! theg,fn *Mon
Enlist 'be a ICiiiitfaht' and attentive, reader of

Btlook-Joyz?, stories
-be- a. worthy:co-laborer •vvith ai

:Boito-n-cc in;estigatitigi'Cihrlinitte
trinCisCari ro t h di's do not: Si stin o,";i'rpmpet.
before. them,"., their character and mission
',Maynot:be generally,known beyond,tbofield
of their; operations Will'speak of'thein.

144.readerimust: noi,seek Chem in anadatk-
nem of,night, in hollows,- craves; anti secluded
'Perits;:bitt upon otie"of the highest[peaki'or-the:

legl!an whose 't ul4*re,,ng, air,'
like _ate "fat!eiitehannte:of the party which
•Mr.,lVicCalmonfig :a• sivorn•leadei, irripartp
-nought but oda -dr:ad:lit' jot; aii/ci'dei,oliOti:ie the
purify• an 4.- iliOliriegg which ipakk:the,spot.
..13e130.41.141q4tagnifteent• sc_enety.t There; • .r, cif-
-rayed brighterl&ride itt tit ari the OfriCarrieUtiif"kirlg:sl; iSL*&: jOVefieethe d-OdiOf'N'ainf,e;
Look over those fertile fields, penetrate those
oartuntain_fastnesses, see.,•those hard*, thrifty
farmers,----k in cl, good•neighborsiandchristians,
oyerjeady•to.reliei,e poverty :and distress-:-=
" to visit the sick and bury The dead,',? -and
ask ,•y ourself, .is ,that thehome of :traitors'
does theloul breath of a:traitor pollute that
fair porticinfGiid'Searth ‘,'ll you''sak yes,
it -is a' 'andr a. libel, and:you know, it., .tu the
language, of:Mr.. Smith, of:Cambria,-" Repub.
licanism and congittitiOnal liberty' etier
ft:1(12:116Mb in'their noble and the
treof their character will brighten withe.yery
nezr occasion that may call. their loyalty -and
chivalry a'rs'op"le. thus
situated, and holding, such principles, is :St.
Franeis',..4cademy--r an institution-of learning
where youth are instructed from the- English
alphabet to the Greek 'and .Latin Classics:—
Andamong a hundred or moreof its inmates
your eyes would fall upon the happy counterr-
ances.Ol'many a fatherless•child, and :Many

for„the, friendly, hand;Of
the good 'Brothers, :would have been, left. to
wander through the, world•uneducated and
undisciplined:to encounter its temptations and

•
..

•

to fall into itsSnareS.:-But,thei were snatch:
;•- , • ."ilk°• brands from •the. burningfire;' and

are; being. reserved for bright and: Shining
lights in thecommunity--7 good',citizerts:—pil=
tars of-theRepublic. "'They Laity:leave their
protectors and benefactors imbued with the
principles of- virtue and as high 'sense Of their
duty 'to their God,, their country, ;and--their
fello**-then..These, :and, not " dangerous
anti-republican doctrines" are " instilled into
the minds 'of• our American -youth.'" -Such
are the Brdthers,:stich their mission, and such
Will every uniirejudiced christian man •:find
them:who seeks the information. - - -

But they'veritcred far enough into the world
to ask thelegislature of .the State for an act
of incorporation. By att ,/toti,c,irab/o, member
they and the catholic community are grossly
insulted. And Why ? Wasit'fbeeause *they
asked anything inconsistent with our consti-,
tiltion' or. our Jaws any, uridue'privileges?
No ! _Truly the opposition and the insult
were:" inspired by °nit-of,thebaseSt`,.o.4l4l6n
Whibh:e:yerdisgraced the
of. political. r )igiot}s,biggtry—=the sanie:spirit
which:claniored around 'Pilate's ,

I

altY Of'Catholics cease—this'. unjust .persecu;l,
tion? What generation will accord to them

r'iju§ -1 need frit' Andiinloliln).;eil every; throughout
the.,long.and blood.yetrugglecflheßeVolution
down -:to the present

sail: of
h'undseAll,battle-ftelde: with,their bleed 'f?-L

Did, they ,not in -the darkest-hon'is'of
ic!g ve 'co insineSt. •,` and"bu

fOr'their aid~might we riot, Lie at this- day the
loyal .subjects of a petticoat government?--

,No, their. loyalty and fidelitycanriot be a mat-r.
ter of ,doubt.' But thy.hav'e, rV;hts ..se-citred
to 'them by the constitution, not as Catholics,
but as citizens, and to the maintenance of
thete,tights,:all are= equally botiriii. -ken ofgotiti:jciignieni suffer''efients

on in a erusade:aigainst,the cavil .loci,
re ligio'nsiights,Oftheirateighbors by the. soft'
impeachments' Oftime-seriint:pa,liticartriCk-
steri-'ii-xfor wilt they anffer-the merciless rripli

Upon theirilives,and
ertyl without iinterposingliheirresiitaiteeancl '
affordingtit env -041e1tee,' "-,ttia holy,
have I:i6en.Vii,'Ve4u all,theYrhatie done,'
fok thekcpuntry7; have.beenrepaid by
the sword and the fire-brand. Th-Cirbhurehils,"

ita.ve been burnf--toconventa— arlT

,the ground—their ecclesiastics have been
mobbed, and contumely and in9lt are now
being added at every step, ki,44- 10 pave the
wax.Joy grfa.ter outkagegiiirita,vou_l4,seemtb4t;4*.tittPiet -to 6T:-,46fe.4.,in tiiAatit.;t4l,l
we're OiecediMalstgijp MI
Piole shOie 014!skabhes
wi'..-6se battle-cry in the coiiiing4o6l. 44aitil
contest is to be " War to the hilt dittAlltiar:'
isrn." Innocent and unoffending men, wo-
men and children, as in Louisville, must be
offered s4psipce fp; KnOw-
NothindiAiri, But We ha3v,i-faititlirti- thi?f jvir-'

Silferk- We.
have not so fae.ileseeiteir tfle scale of moral
arid politt el ingifency,
these base attettiti iiadoUcemcdly,,—to.s.eethe;COAsti

upon:
of Ow ei g hbors i v dect,aid

without.vvagingarizopen, urianly,and
'fearless ,resistance:—Withetit • 'Setidirig' forth
-the giant/ate -of:freeinen,to,tha.oppressois
-S4 iftiisfar shalt.thouge atiatnukifarther."r,h-:
• --,:penweratal :remerribay ydur party
itatiai 11pcrii brdad'plaildrrri '111"'
`luti9l„,an4.l9.va-7-7?f ,ackup.l,,..apq.:4apt,juatipe,
,tp, hopes. of eountry. rest
'2a-Pon The `downfall of thatr"-platfdoii

12,6 :the drlw'• -

country.;. Cavil and religious was,,. anarchy
.and.bloodshect,..will:follavvinits wake!''

The pl'otainetign •or Fillmore,
,The Pittsburg Gazette,. formerly Whig now

Republican tirg,dtt ofAligheny &minty, eole-
incriif"ihe nomination of Millard Fillanore

by,.; tie JCnovir
!says: IMII

.•• •

-

• "'P obablTthere• is nO, titan inthe' NOidiand therp.i's
the sligiffes`tliinb-it?iiitY'tlint' 'can Car:a.-hi*ie..Ffee•Stat6.' 'region).hi's

reeeived'yvith'icy,nOidnesS by
the'rlietitt6l-A•••of the, party Which' n'orninatedhim; and/live 'do not Abelieve :they Will

The Re'pliplidan .party can, ii,rider
rf6" -eifeumtsariaes unifier in his snpporti,.;so

there' is a okii' 'end to the douht to
the nurribeiiiif ealididale's.':Thei•e will cer-
tainly _field if, 'Fillin'Ore'doesnot•dechne." • -

The Philadelphia coryespondent
undei date of Feb.. ..?6,

apeakinvof the aetion.of- the Phila. Conven-
tion.; and the'ball issued' by the. "bolters"
foi a Convention in Newri:irk on'the i2th of

•
-

'.‘This.l2th of.June Convention voill'Atinlit
less..contain full: representations frOm' every
Northerru.State,. and another American ,Na-
tional ticket.willbethe result. Add• to the.4e
tivvo-Arnerican tiekets-another .:frOm: the Re=
publicans, and_we.i.vill have threetickets for
the Presidential struggle,. to contend againit
a United:and 'power-tut . foe. Could madness
go:fartber 'And yet, but for the•unexpeeted
action of,the Philadelphia Conventionf it -is
naore•tharr probable 3 that-a. successfuLAlnion
could have - been effected. Now_ we shall
have sectionalismlin.itsiery :worst aspect. in
the. coming cannpaign,,. and* in. all 'hurried
probability -another- Dernecratic President:,

-:OssmtvEg.. -71
The Telegraph,: ha't.?'

Harrisburg opposed to:the .b,eiriocre:ey,,,,refU.
see •to support. the , Fillmore faction.. '..

Mr. , rk.
Tha.t.portion,ofsthe New, York ;delegates

who -oeceded from- the...Philadelphia knoW7
notling'converifion haie-signed and issued
the following protest: We copy from the
Nevi YorkT mere .

. , •• ,• • .-; PROTEST: '• • ; '• -
-

We, a portion of the delegates•to the: na-
tional American- conventionIron the State of
New, York, protest-against 'the -nomination
by that: convention: 4on. the 'following
(=rounds: • ••• • • .

First. The nominee is noti.a member of
the American_ party.; he:has never been- in-
side of.d:council roonir and no-act of hie-life;
no word spoken or•line-written by him, which
we have any knowledge of, indicates that he
has any,sympathy.with the party,- or would
carryoutits principles. •'•

Second.. His nomination we regard as an
utter _betrayilof :the ,American -movement—-
a traitorous Attempt. to wrest it from its prii-
pos,e, and make it minister to the selfish am-
bition_of, the leaders:and demagogues •of the
dead,organizations of the-past: '

..kle was '.,forced upon: the State of
New York:by southern votes against :the-wish
of our .State ,delegates, and.from ,those States
which no man pretends,span carry,•their vote
for anzArnerican :President:-

.E.our h,. .He wits:forced 'upon Ale State Of
•Nr eviri.Y.orit against-the e;press: wish:of a large
rnajority,:of-. the. rhembers.of!--the legislature;
against theexpressiwish• of aniajority of the
Stow repeat; againat the
express wish of two-thirds of our delegates
4-the,q9nvflquAon-,.

. Fit4lb . He was not:notuinatellbya.rnajori-
!ycpt Stales,: -orr bytt,_ ,e delegates of a mai.

• cif.theStates. ~; Several States were perL:
ratted ."to,cstst,their ,votes.,thrbugh a. single
delegatewitcenumber 'ofthe Whole numbeof voteswhich-his State would have entitled him had,
fhedelegation.been,fnll.. 41, several
ce,s,s9ch-voteswere•sast by,.-parties who_ had
previgusly Protested against ,the proceedings,:ansfrepref,.l from the convention ME

DAINTYTOOSTRONGtFOR,TRE , PALATE OF,Tn,llowing . volun-
tee/ inapt 'was offered the know-nothing.festiValin'Worcester, Massachusetts,',but notaceepted ',the president; who declinedread-*ing it,: • a

g4alayety and.Benediat Arnold—The one
a:foreigncrand, the other,a native rz,The • acts
andhis!.ory.ofhoth.are a last ingorefutation of
the proscriptive doctrines' ,of know-riothing;

.

Ir rOls. to the Stateria'ent.Of the Wash-
ington oorrespondent, of the 'Philadelphia-. In-
qtgrer,,-{hat: the,"President's health was so
shatte:red,:and his lo.Oks'so_ghastly and corpse-
like .thOrieltsburg:genti:nel says : '=From the
stir. his late,ritessago 44'madc among some
of the 'dry,;botteiilof fanaticism -in the North,.
it"*Ould Seem-that Presideiit Pierce is about
the livest corpse that has startled ,abolifion-
isrri;for 'a. long! time. It would not requiremany •subh 'corpses'- to put to flight a-whole'
armyOltraltiire apjwitere.”'„ '

OUR NEIGHBORS.
HoLLlDArssulto.We barn from the Hol-

lidaysburg papers lititriheci.6p. Horace Gree-
ley in..t(teiconrt House at
tli'at:Vtice:.*Vdtiy-410_41;►• V-4.4 •rl •

2 «oz.His:leeture as wyl pttentiii:di the nntnber-laf• t-r.,.! „,ticl444 sol4;:being otiltvardek`four
..1"111114>Pei1434Nir*-Vte,4l4jotpitts---:countzw

ki „*eying, as es'intimates, gon a goo
ways to arrive at very little." But there is
a slight difference of opinion, it seems, among
the editors of Hollidaysburg, as to how Gree--
30y read, lcitik#Titi4llll,-sed."-, -. The Standard

Igliti Went" titi—h-Fai'a"rlloiVeff-
ope.ech:were:semov,hat-disappolatelo :While
it is conceded that Greeley is.,-az:terse,and
ofous; Wtitetfi;who• ca,a,enabotly:,the:Brie-et of
poetic:flights in tiry logic,. all must agree that•
,he is 'Tolerator, amithat.his Oration* however
beauliful they may appear -in'itprint,tratei
bat -silly flagon, the ear when• be reads-, thein to
an.audience..Y: i

iste :2

Ot.Gree,iey it .may the.Corin-,
tbian's'A-ai4, Of tanl':. Ti'iUtteror,e,vypiihtyi

ptiiverfut'c his speech":issble'—:in -sand.
action ,on any'rostrum_ biog.'l3ui tligrnori,:elegant; and he ciraVvis:opt- his:l;:i-oras
in•'a• gingscn'g'whilfing'so4,_)9f.fofeeand.g44!y, ecjiiiises'o"Ap o;feikg(h ..and
tiehneis'ao.bea.oy.'of. his sentenCeS. Ne,ithe,r,
can he read Vi''ell: fie ds most

"persorlai appearance Voteil:oy• o.llr
,fleoP4cdtke `.`--Oteetloolcfri6Y7. ;than. than
they expected to §e.' The .drab`ebat.:*e; so,
eqen.`teadoomfoi- table
:look hzmeyctl'; not' much' the worse.' for
wear.' ,I is' hair,,lwliat•there is*pf it,:andfit
is precious little,) faded.,caroty ;dolor, andtkiserderlyseeinsto,hang around
-the skirts of'his eraniprAlUst as natureor ogiff•
eumitaricei ' dispeks is
benign and .gentlq;rerrjniling ti's . ti}e ante
Hon. John..giatichard."l. •

I.wriier,ilt the, zzg says .:j, ;,:

Mil

•
,

our _notions of :Mir. Greeley,'physically,
wey as wellas-others,--were . agoodideal 'Mis-
taken, owing, perhaps, to: the.zxhibition Of a
:reputed portrait oftthat_gentleman,-bpa UV-
.eling Phrenologist, •in town; ,some,years ago,
from which we:inferred.. he must be;a bust-
ling, little.oldiroan.- 'But; in the living Gree-
ley, :we: found: avell,formed persohage ;

in complexion, a blonde•j..43l. regular features;
fine esos-; and countenance expressive of4en-
uine,philanthropy; • Excepting .the ,untimely
disappearance of. b is, ha ir, Mrs; Greeley shows
few marks of age, and they would.bdtewer;
we, opine, if-hislefnrmingspirit- multi inace
him-to doff, that antige coat.:of drab;:and Ven-
erablefhat, 0. 71a-loa:fer,•for coveringhecething
-a geod look ingonan4,hut itseerns;
never withoutk its peculiarities Ohespi--hdir-
ever'• we soon forgot; ;whilst • listening lo•al.
Greeleps-sterling remarks, - The style-of this
lecture forcihly, reminded us .of the' eminent
writers of 77.6:--the vigor,.entn-prettensi-Veness
and.,unarnbiguity of .itS. lam:nine, savored of
the;masterly :pen of the sage-of, Mantic:elle.
Compared with our ,Allegheny ..oratary, • Mr.
G reeley's,delivery; :in the outsety: seemed• to
contain. a large element of .the...New-,England
drawl; but -•hen ;he:: ,waxed warm with the
subject, the fell from. his: lifri.Alike
newly impressed coins from the mint," in

e uucps on,. ando clea , p.Ktieu
ihat we consider hino,7-in these respects, a
model reader,. for, not a„single word,/ in. the
whdle disedUrse, was laSt hi" its 'owli sound,
or strangled 1h! itsbirth:" •
• Tiibune'says
leif still Wearkhat :gide—king- bad hat and old
drab coat." ), • •.::!.: •

fp— At -the late _election iii Fjollidaysbarg,,,
the KnoWnOthitigs were "liclied clea'r'--outof
Conn te.nancV?!.-77 life fusionists electing.- their
whole tieketlinloth :wards, excepting consta-
ble in the' 'e'ast- Ward:• :The -.lCtinwhdibing
vote' there is-fast'beeciming 4beantifillfYless"
—there' reMaiiis' but a, meagre,d,iinOrit'y :in-
...,

•

•of
•.1 ..•

• • .
:in-

steed.l44 •CoFmer•.large, majority.: Oar
democratic friends in that lo'calitylba.ve-made
a good beginnii,gl-Or 'Xeep-the
ing.. The 1?; ecata4Oti
scbject ofRailroads. , -him spout.;--"We
have I-lois, in actual operation•_ two:Railroads
running into Hollidaysbnig—lbe t'arfoie; and
the Branch of the great Central•, ,Resides
these.we haye oneproposed from Lock,Haven
to this place viaTyrorie City ; onerrom'Leiv-
isburg•=ta this place via Spince Creck Oho

. .

float COlotribia to. tbis place, (connecting the
Columbia `with the 'Portage ;) and• one froM
Moriisoti's-Cove to this Vace : When these
are all constructed our `town will 'pock. Rail-
t_e:ad caqiiitiCa,altoge.ther coq meosurate with
its;demarids; -•It istiliThe-Underground
Railroad to "that place" .Was abandoned by a
veiy:leSpe'Cl'ale Vote Lot 'ite-slooliliolderS..ii
i,lloao n.rt.

aa.ool. WIAGEITAN of the Tyrone Deirt6ckdf:
in- his-peregrittatiOni, got 'our baili:w bk
In givinig:the.facts relative te,a railroad
dent atiNVilrnore Station, by,-which alyornan.

Walkingrdiv'the track-was oyertakdn;•bf the'
'16deritiotiVii tirild'tp—riiwn .'a. cone' era'die sr.

tancereaving Jier.ippepsible, and-several other
narrow:eiscapea•from death-by-persons -urine;

cesaafilY,'-andreckless-

track, he,sayl.3,: . .

!f.The ofricersion the Central-railroadihaveirepeatedly,,.complained to us abtrna:the
ren in Huntingdon, especially, and in otherplaces, running across and bc,iirg _on,,the.rail-rdialrack: . 'We' ha.ye repeatedly. savy this ,atHsititincgdon,, Where wo have saw liSys.. leap
arid 'Catch to therailings Of, the, cars, and hang;
bp. Mein ;kir. a considerable, distance.. We-would not be at all astonished._o hear of some-.htirri,ble accident haPPerting, some rlay,,at„.Ittintingdon, withAorne of the youths..who.appear, as it were, to'court death in its most.
trightful ,asPeCt‘LbesideS thi, people :ought:to: talre. into 7considefatiori that. this. thing ,of:haiingtO -Stop the'cars, tinie and; :again; be--
tween P,hiladelphia. and Pittsburg, and •uiceiversa, is an iniolerable nutsance, not only .10,-
the Officersrbdt to the passengers going, East.
and We'st. There is no railroad in the„United
Stats better.,offiCered and managed thin • theCentral railroad.' An Angel.frp,m Aleavencould scarcely guard againstrunningoverpeo..-
ple, especially, in rounding curv.es".;We are
under the impreSsion that our, Sol:cops at .Hart
risburg ''instead ofhatching.o,ver an impracn
ticable bill to fence -in -railroads, had ,better

put their noggins together and construct a
law placing a heavy,-ffiii) Viiiin,persons found
walking upon any raiirbatttealek.. What think
you reader Are we'lloC:rhe#lN'

-uzrz ,he„;j4kwlst,o.ttp.- .uentocrat says that
ViCol,air) 43 e efitrvei had his leglrkh. I- B 1

broken,iwg_ile'on IfiLWay iottick Haven, two
week4,::ag46":;.Vhilerigkpej.:_lik fastening a 4tracev.i:hiehliaa'beecline iiiihookeil, the horse '
jumped to one side,i•Ocking-llare Blair down;

and tramping upon his-rey, broke it off close
to the ankle.

An Eloquent Letter
The following letter from President Pierce

was receive by theMp---'-era744le7AssoCieiron
of Bolsinni' -I.6oLStelt& OA

,!PP,(12,.4,9q sPaq.l92,P tull-14C,Ce1e, 1?,13,119ni-in
Itt t yi• he-11?irthday-,:iff Washirrgt cm

Ne:htve nevet•rdak.i:rniihytdt more tynthftilt
anal,elo4uent'viii?ule"?6` 'the'PlthitY' •
Country;Countryr.,aWFPft•?Pd ,19 sPi

,Pr'esideat,. Pierce,' in the•!power,:•tv
theyY,e-the patrietic';heart' of-

15:dgpaivie has,
cpr,toiely. few,:eqp,als:.• • t+,;

GENTLEMEN: -I duly received your: 'letter
•crfthe3lst irrvitirig%rne;•in the' :Hanle of
-the membersiof the; Mereitntile Library EAs-
suciation of Boston, to join with them in cele-
hratiizg approaching bir h-t 1 il.of,.flkArs.ash-'
_initon.-- It would lie.most,•grateful tome ttr
-listen to the instructive thoughts and eloquerit
•words;:which 'will on' this'oecusien be addres-
-sed to'the association; but course, will
not. be in-,my- power.:: .

.•

I honor thepurpose ofiTenclering,,-..t he tri-
bute of- your • affectionate -idve'rence to' the
.memory binr, who ' was. the ihero.A;:if atir
-indepeudence-=-the'StatesnialfnfitiltaeVolti.-
tionthe- foremost •atnang - the founders ,of
the Amer ican •

lived• the „leader an 4 .the,;gnitle, of 'iour•
fathersj_hedied,tr o,;become tlw-type-,olgreat.
•ness to, usArid, to oor postilriky,
ulyus glorY...;whicit;;s4AFroundsq. •tiarne;
,r -his-argr , no Aoub,qui,:lineanients,-;:dglusiVely
.rnagpifie4. X 0 the, /abscu Iity
-9f;_antiquity.i ,sta_niglffil;abef,Are lus:in, the
;clear,. light:Of ji§..tP1'57 1,,1v014-;.a.11;-13 4' :10:ultioss
proportions of mind as of person 'tlistinetly
visible.

Wileiber)n_ Prat• at-tfte-,hod of„,'armies,,pr
ine b the
eiefelso'cif PubliC authortt%2 calm
scenes,'of'Coveted,rotirernent4bii„ea9o,ll,
mili,fary an,d{'eivjl; ;public and::prirtte,, #s.one
long esson' ~.vioacnand to
'his" county- ,;:' flip • carper possesses a, corn-
liletetAs's; character a di-gtsitypl-StYjei,jiis
fame a noble. symmetry Wi I cAirSe

.al Ir tirrrelii standftertlll6.the representative
mart of IhiS:republip;
of thei:worlil:. "`'

-:%1-f`the:peOpfeefiverlY gfafe'arld'ATiritory
ofIthe---Confeileeatiith-t-fatlieri"and". mailers;
sots-and

Febetirirj-;
citieSit OvVris',. and; tia.Wilets4ii lis,teii•'.th the
Farewell Address' ofthe FatherofhiS'''Coun-
tryot •Vp)tlid; .rrit .judgirieny-aCcornplisli
more wafloc.'aWakening a deep. 'sense,
of cbtistitutionall-daty;=..of ,Sett irneit inns
cif-Moral ,obligation- in relation thereo, bf
eradicating sectional pi ejudice, of diSsiiiating
errors of senti,rneut andopiniollond of insu-
ring security and perpetb ify ro the blessings
Whictrivie enjnyi 'than 'aely other inStrinni en-
tality, Which.ernan?s wisdorn:ban,deviise.

In pausing for a day, as you propose, to.
dwell upon the °Teat. life of Washington, and
to call to;inina ;7.11 the

inculcated;
by

act' findr•by'speeeh, he ineulCated; yO'u carrot
failtto refresh the of: ctiuntry: in, "Y:Ciir'S•Crell as
his; throuitilife;'nevercea.ia fe:'dZ;;;
•de'votoii'to the coni`Mori nairovilYconfined. tO 'Place ,or section; but '-',e6;exterisive
wiiii'tlie-briSklimiiS the

W11& irt3•'liest'vi es fot t 'diefa I ness Andenjoyment of };our` gathering; I arnpgentle-
men, your 91-41ige11' friend .-ana. servant,

-•. • - FELANK:LIN' PfgRCE.
I Messrs/ Charles'' 'Cha'se;',CailoS PiOce; W.

R.: Learned, Jr.,. Sise,- Ed ward Fos-
ter,'Committee. '

'

„ • ;.. • ••• :

'Westward--Ho
.

•
•

----One of:thernostYintereeting -eight's 'Might
have been NVitnesSed 'yesterday morning, •at
the- railtifad,depoti There 'atriver-cirt the
Lake Shore train two passenger c.ars.oflittle
children -betWeen the age's' of 'five and "ten
years. They numbered about- eighty,' and
were'branghtfrom,thedestittlte'and misera
ble precincts of New York city, like the Five
Pointeabil iladbeen rescued 'froth beggary
arida. life of: pen'tify and crime tbiOugh the
efforts of kind and charitable .Teeple.- -Who
had gathered'thein up, clothed and were rim
sent-lint, them 'to the great West,-where plen-
ty of aeaii and-Comfortable hoMea Will be
found for them.'''-' •

Most of thetrivreid.orphartS, er'children of
people so destitute as'ito be imableto proiide
for them, and they were. fitiW•tinder 'the care
of gentleman-and three kind heatted
exchanging the fOril itinos'phere and misera-
ble quarters of pent up attics, ansi cellars of
Ne* `fartbe- begiily• na:bra g of
the prairies and foreSiti "West." - The
Sight .dr tbe'el'ean' arid: ecnrifottable clOthes,and bright fadei of'four score'boys
is a pTeaiant seene;buVihe hinnanity,'whielf
has 'sedated fertliein•a/Change which may re ?
suit aija i tilieful•liVeS''eicites Our,'
onqiialified Mt.' Philip's, the,superinteridentlof the'Toledo' road, gaVe
party a' fr-ee'pasage;:and Itbey'ivent' onto'Oberlin 'last 'evening, intending-to' stop,' there
to recupetateby.i good'night's fest front the:fatigues, of a long railroad journey. They
will be placed in familieS at the' West, Yand
their education and `coizirort"duly 'ptlrivided
for. 'Tney Will not be exemptirbm..the tisti7al. vidisSitticieS ofthe world, but-they 'be
rescued froni that itinost inevitable Certainty,
of vagrandy, misery, crime -and 'pro'stitniion
which are so rife in .thepovertydt"The crreat "nietrOpolis.',4-Cle"vOind• Plarn
_Dealer.

How DEMOCRATSIikiPON'D-I•OI:64W.NOtHING
N'CiMINiTrONS".,

On the verktlatheknew-nothing:cenvetv'
thin nciminated, ;Fillmotelori:the presidency
the idemacrats. 'the city.-of Geotgetown
showed that,the Unionand the constitution
were as dear to the calizens•of the•District,of,
Columbia.es to the: citizenirol.any otherPOr-
don o'r the catintry;hy .defeating, the entire'
municipal ticket placed in:Tiomjnation.by the:
know-nothings. On the same. day, :and An!
thei 'same way:, ' was the'. Tiotnination ratifiedby: the citizens.: ofi;Fredetick; I.llla.ryland.--:•
Virginia led 'ofFin the successfnl tepudiatioti
of know-Nothing nomination. • The egent.;*pie of: the Old Daminion,will. not -be forgot-
ten in the corning presidential canvass!

The Three Conventions.
The followitlecoMmentelatths New York

Commercial .AclvertiseV yvilLbeAllll, appre.
ciated,bydall with whohi:Tadjotiim is 'not
eceit,rioaker s'svafialand Who, amid the war

-of factiops,and:thr fierce -strife of fanaticism,
, • ;

are7nct insensible , to the digscty,of.the Amer-

-and.3,ll?' deiceliciii;::'6f political
may rbtlia'ißie --"oiplace to add

that the 6;nrilzercial Advertiser is an old
lir.e Whig paper, of the Clay and Webster
school:

"Let ti and bichlly it/Oahu-
miliating Ipidture -Whibh these couireheions

-now present.—Pass--we-to Pittsburgh-, ,The
Repu,blickkurzeoTrnet,?9o,4-EtpyPo/911,1,„ there
•-yesterilay. "We have`a irejiort orits,m let-este,

1-.1.11n4 ~,,dutiitt • tile first

gle new idea was byoached apparentlit ;net
1,14 n add ess- ••was • ,made -worthy Of, A 6tWard
I.meeting; anti-:some-were:clelistergd 'that nug4t
never to have passed•thelipe;orbeen,cenceiv.
ed in the heart-snit:those:. who...uttered them.

l•All That was done''was the keeping up of es-
!'eitement:to the fever point. ,Sotnething Was-
''S'aid at ihecohimencietriehi aboht"Uautioni,lnit

fell 1.41y, up,nn!..the hearers, and agitdtidn
'a4o disconitent add. angry feeling were- the

!.matte. There
the speeohies that were

!.tridde. 'There Was neither 014 h,
I:not; kran .lein nor ; permanency in anythipg
,thal:„was,;sattl or;„anne.

"„;;Come backttq linladelphiar and if iPosi-
,

1:1,le the picture ;is, even more disheartening,
for IthPre, was a national,-entt,v.eutionnv4lich

',must be LOoked at ati, the sarnejltrie.,,,ft,he
-c -onnellornet; and.whai..iilicl, they-7., .-Drothing.

ihut overturn, overturn,-, Pverturri:;,..They
f overturned,orie-of-their•cardirtal pritiviples-by
adrnittina-the Romanist ttelegation frgrix.Lou-
isiAnaliAncl- (Af!Flci-P-A( l9-, "P9e4943f.f1,c-7111.4.,.f. by
admitting alsp.,„a „Proestartt,dejegaiit-,on direct-
ly oppt4sed to, 'the Romanist ,They
overturned "peiricitie • agiiiii`bY :the- way in

hibh ilfey'adinltt the ;PertrititylVit-

;mere coontlif head tipon tu, o..hptrant,...qttA-
ment respecting slayerr y.,._apf not upon• the
'real 'merit' or the teitit.l&ergy".- 'Arid
they overturned their whole pidiforrn

'acipptett, ,not,;a.. year. „ago, and: yeted
anather,into whichisjust as ,liahle
to'be-,overtitined by the conientiori now

rePar diat'etrbv'lhe :separate eiititteite,as •theene that:was. t lcus unceremeriiousiyab-
rogated foe what steadfastness pan ;there, •he.
in any •platfoirn that rests upon p'uch,a
dation

'"We' siiiP intoit'e-KiiiiWlNOthing
hating Cotivetition;'•and': find only ceafusion
wosse,confounded. ,:.From,tert o'clock in.the
morning to two,o'clock the following morn-
ing, the time was spent upon the 'same ques-
tion of the -Pennsylvania:- delegation; and it
was treated in : the ',same way --not on- • its
merits, but upon:a, mere numerical supremar
cy of one sentiment on. the slavery 'question
over another: And "so bolus were-
spentin -angry =excitement 7a.nd:rin, rude. at-
tempts to triumph 'over-each;"•q)th-eri vvhi6h
no fitting preparation lot the 'monientolus duty
of deciding luEion- a proper--Can:d :for the
Presidency Of this -great ' And
where and:when•iili this to end When 'are
Atnerican citiZeri4-to go 111).16' stich-:in—im;-
portant-assemblage es 'a conveintiOn•::to
nate a President 'w ith a due sense' of`the
lemirity•and the pregnant•Co§equenee.4 of the
decision the they are empowered to make.

"Our hearts sicken at the scenes new be-
ing, enacted and avttieJuture to. 'vvitich .ffiey
point, and'rAore•ilian ever do-'vie feSolve.: to
eschevv.all political association that •does, labt
look beyond such petty considerationS,-) and,
take the' high,'ground.that Americans •a-e ito
livelfor their` countryjr!and net:in:level), " for
theivparty, aticA'for theit!‘Vbaler eciuntry, and-
not -on Iv. fora section whether: that •isee,---
tidn be-North, or •Scioth, or East,:'ot:Wetitl".

, , The,,K4,gsas ,Questic,n,
-

- The opposition are hard to 'please. 'Whew
the first distinbances occurred. in ICadsfas,
they blamed the -President fOi,not sending
S. troops there. .Now, he.has issued his.proc=
lamation; and directed Col's, Stimner'arrd took,
to act id ceriaiiierhera" ericies they blame him

,

for doing 50...New York Journal:of Com-merce thus states'the,case :

'Tar -weeks and 'motithe past, the'AbolitioltRepublican's 'iiaire been maligning the Presi,.
dent id' the United Bt'ats becauss'he did not
order troops to Kansas, to protect 'the sett)*in there legal ad privileges,' and' 'to
put a" stop to,"tin lavilul interference from
abroad. ',AI -length' the Prtiiident has issued,
tiffs prodlamation, pririouncing his,puiposedo exactly'thii and a 'little more, viz :' ,
press insurrection in Kansas against thelaws•of that State and of the United Statei._last is more than the preachers of 'peadoa.b4good'Vrill rnen, through7the rhnizles of
Sharp's. rifi4,, bargained for.'"They
like to have the national force employed to
repel 'the -" border'iffi.a.nS'' of Missouri, 'but
not at all to repel the Abolition " ruffia:nS`f
Vi-ho enter the ter'fik'ciy with arms and-anarnu-nit Idn them, 'for,
the'exPrdsS purpose of resisting'riuttsettireg its officers at defiance;
The nation' nia.y, well he ItiatikfUl'that it hie
avits• head'a man whose eye and initioie heart'embrace the"whore' cotiotry; and' who wilt
ii'ot lend himielf: t o pr6mote the sChenieSSecticmai SelfiShriess anbition. '

' The troops that he' Will. send I,viltrepreize'n'
the•-natidn, and' -Under the !eadofjudicious.andintelligent officers `will doubtless" aim tocorrect:ip,'.!ciutrakeouS within theterritdry',l',wihethi;r importedfrom Missouri orMassachtiseits:.', The presence ofsuch a force
is apparently, the' drily :rinean, df;preveneing,
an'armed collision, at no distant day ? Piet w_eert;
the territeiial:Authorities of Kansas ariklYthereveluiionlita:, -130d'theRepublicansoftlie Eastdeiire to prevent such collisior-o.'We-,doubt it i.and:hence, perhaps; their` ireatrest 'ol3j'ection tolhainterpo'sitiOri 'tl-:e

government.. ,They ,h,ave ,predidreilbloodshed; and furnenied it—and'
their labor be lost? Vet:lloi meta •rthey. telltheir dupes.that'theway'io prevent bkidifshedin Kansas is, in Send on -a,plentyi-ef-ha;r,p's
rifies„ .and emigrant's competetAio use :them.The way to preyent: explosion is'tO' 'buy a.keiOf powder, light; a rnatch, and 'place., it,within -an incher,the bung hole! •No;,,in)opinion; if Massachusetts and ether,Last-'ern people had not attempted to fore -stall op''queStion,',of ih.kansas; '.Misseti.ri-.Wdbld not -have attempted it:tiopists.a.nd ahettors,,;commeneeirtheeime,'and if' they were °person/ally:thereplay out we sh'duld"not he'rrincir disppsedto'complain: But to .put-forWardCo4pari-liielylinnoPent
conflict; while the'Chief inStilga.toes skulk:be.:?rindpine'boards; is neitherfair nor honniible.It is,' howeier,'3usi like AbblitiOrtisrri'.'


